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Thanks to Our Sponsors:

Suncoast Credit Union
The Children’s Board of Hillsborough County
Central Park Village Youth Services
DeBartolo Family Foundation
Publix Supermarket • Howard McKnight CPA • The Village Inn
Richard's Quality Auto • The Home Depot • Janet Johnson, Gifts by The Basket
Donald Mitchell, J&D Moving & Relocation Services • Sharon Ladson, Educator
Delmar Jackson, Retired Plant City Fire Marshal • Cona Frederick • Lisa Duncombe
Mr. & Mrs. Bob and Christine West • Mrs. Hazim • Mr. Kamal Nestfield • Mr. Jeremy Jackson
Ms. Faith Yulee • Mr. & Mrs. Powell • Ms. Marlie Carpenter • Mrs. Gwendolyn Burgess
Bob Coniglio of Caspers Company • Elizabeth Lessy – Volunteer

Thanks to Our 2014 Guest Speakers:

Kitty Wallace – Growing Plants
DIDI Entertainment – Balloon Art
Mike Bissanti – State Farm
Mr. Andre Detrick – Math Games
Sol Davis Jr. – Sol Davis Printing
Luis Dominguez & Maitte Garcia – Wells Fargo
Travis Barnes – Solid Waste
The American Red Cross
Wanda Sloan & Mrs. K – Hillsborough County Community Relations
Mr. Joe – Hillsborough County Storm Preparedness
Ms. Kathlin Fitzpatrick – Public Relations – City of Tampa Waste Water Management
Mrs. Sherrill O’Brien – How The Blind Survive
Mr. & Mrs. Myron and Natalie Jackson – Kuumba Dance and Drums
#12 Fire Department
Doris Linville – MyOn
Gyvonne Davy – New Life Tabernacle UPCI
David Dillingham & Mary Corbett – Florida Orchestra
Carla Jackson – The Mayor’s Office
Jan Johnson & Mrs. Hazim – Growing Food
Juli Lewis – Suncoast Credit Union
Casey McKinney – Hoola for Happiness
Master White’s TaekwonDo

Master White’s TaekwonDo

Master White’s TaekwonDo

Bless The Book Bus - Thanks Jenn!

Boat Ride Around the Bay!

Carla Jackson - Mayor’s Office
Special Thanks

Pastor & First Lady Jay Kimbro & Staff – Wellswood Baptist Church
Master White – Master White’s TaeKwonDo
Faith Yulee - Instructor • Alicia Black – Musician
Terrica Limehouse – HCC student and Ameri-Corp Volunteer
Bryan Chase – Assistant • Stefon Lessy – Volunteer
Lindsay Cash – USF Volunteer • Shin Sinhye Lee – USF Volunteer
Tamiesha Haywood – Volunteer • Michael Randolph – We Find Grants
Shanique Russell – Graphic Design • Ann Nesfield – Transportation
Marvin Martin – Transportation • Jeffrey Branton – Transportation
Sable One Transportation • Alan Paquette – Assistant
Pastor Davy – New Life Tabernacle UPCI • John Larson – Volunteer
Tiffany Fuller – Feeding America Tampa Bay – Free Lunch Program
Sol Davis Printing, Inc. – Program Design & Printing • ABC Pizza

Our Students!

Aiden Garmon – Pre-K • Jaylin Harris – K • Jaden Reid – K • Aiden Rodriguez – K
Nathan Sweet – K • Malachi Sweet – 1st • Loraina Britt – 1st • Steve Hollis – 1st
Ethan Campbell – 1st • Tristin Garmon – 1st • Rosemarie Westbrook – 1st
Antwan Campbell – 2nd • A’niyah Moreno – 3rd • Lisbeth Leon – 3rd • Phillip Nicholson – 3rd
Steven David – 4th • Richie Nguyen – 4th • Sara-Bayou Nicholson – 4th • Juvenal David – 5th
Remanza Nicholson – 5th • Richard Nguyen – 5th • Andy Truong – 5th • Nelson Soto – 5th
Janelle Soto – 5th • Amanda Truong – 6th • Maleek Moreno – 7th
Mikaleb Nicholson – 8th • Dominique Ball – 8th • Angela Leon – 8th
Mikaleb Nicholson – 8th • Antoinique Brown – HS • Anthony Brown – HS
Empress Shell – HS • Maritza Leon –HS • Kelcie Patten – 8th

THANKS

With Sincere Gratitude to Parents, Students, Contributors,
Sponsors, Volunteers, and Board of Directors

From Joycelyn Carpenter
Program Director